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of *bje, ILonrfoa Assurance of Houses
.and jCpods -fcom Eire. -Established by Royal

in t£fc *StearJ-Z3ft, ffarrfliakU^; Assanmces
; and fen*, assuring

Biepealb^r 20, 181*.
given to persons assured against

orporation, that printed receipts
-duc at Christmas, are now ready
qt^ thq^ London, .Assurance- House,

n-Latte, .^nfcerc atf&idafice is given daily from
*yWfr_yff f^"- Iporjwfig^ fill Jouir in the after-

noon, -/ofi. «ttf&*i^§, ^susek and other buildings,
household -zoitfa, pods in trade, merchandize,

fire

tan

r., &wgoe.s in, ships and in lighters
on rivers and canals, ships building and repairing,
farming -stock, Sfc. from loss or damage "by 'fie*}
tmdaUp for assuring Hves. *

yThe proposals 'far assifisxyice faoyi fae .and ,o«
lives >afe<*leli&o/pedjft$ke Office.

Notice is lileettoise gw«t, that {he jffleen days
ttttotoed by the 'Corporation after the quarter day

policies of assurance from fire, will expire on
' '

.-._ ..
wj^ it^ Ccafft qf

Laurenee,

qrTa^ JDS uranoe- Office, Sun J Court,
r '. " "ConAStl, Dec, 2 ,̂ 1^5.

is? 'hereby given, thab a -General Court
fff Frqprietofs will be held at this House,

c« Thursday -the -4th January next, between the
hours of\ one aqut 'fyret o'clock in the afternoon, to
elect three X)ntecipta <,an'd one Auditor, in the room
of^e^J^M^s^^^ditqrwhgw'^l tfyen go out
of ojjice\ vet pursuance of fae deed i/" seflteirient. .

' '' 'J?«s*4»
P. Miltt«?r, Accountant.

r, ©eeember 23, 181&.
~that->att -aecvunt of the

ptoceerfs tff head-money received for La
Ft&che, ^captured- tin the 23d December 1 SI 3, by
Vis Majpsty*s ship Alcmenc, Jeremiah Coghlan, Esq.
'Commartder, «anrf condemned in the 'High Court of

, witt ~b,e detinered,.on the 6th of Janwvy
iRto tbe 'Registry of -ilte said -Court.
" I iJobtr and 'Tlronias MaucJe, acting for

dhe Agents.

3, 1815.
Ilk JOtiee is hereby given, that the proceeds of the

J. V French schooner. privateer Petit Charles, cap-
tured on.ifte-29^/t day of May 1812, by His Ma-
jesty's brig Linnet, Lieutenant John Tracey, Com-

ntander, 'have -ieffi jjoid fo- the Treasurer ,«f the
Royal Hospital at Greenwich, from vakenfe the
shares of parties concerned may be obtained by ap~
plication to the Clerk of the Check of that Qvpart-
ment.—Jtlmount of .an ind&idiuil shur<t. in ea& dbff
as under, utz.
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j, December 2)5, 1,80,
TlTOtiite x&'he*ely .given to the officers and co»n-

L v pony of'His Mtyesty's ship Statira, • *Aw< fJwir
respective^ proportions-of the proceeds of "ft grant re-
ceived for the American ship Merchant and: emrgp,
captured by sai& ship, on the 29th August J8J2,
have been paid to the Treasury of the ififeyM* H** î*
-bal«« Greenwich; teA«ie the same may 4e Ji«4 «i
application; and .the amount of an individual* si1

inxQckcioss is as follows> viz. ' •
cfoss

>-f>e«ond ehiss
Third doss
Fourth class
Fifth doss
'Sieeth diass
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Pf»»y
Crauilei/i "
OJ fMl& IKf ^.ij-*^ yfj "".-^' I"'-** •'/ vt.isv bruvrf«^V

o/" </ie !T«?'/f^o ship San Giovanni^
Calimatihi, captured on the 20iV £
~*11I hr..™r,rlr* rtt ffif. OO AT«—^J j. .t

TJiird efass
*'fourth class

Fifth class
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Onamanney and Druce, Agents.


